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BARGAINS FOR FRIDAY

A Winter Suits that all suitable for. Spring

wear made in style of extra fine worsted

cloth, are silk lined. These suits sold for $25.00

to $35.00

FRIDAY SALE $7.90

BATH TOWELS
25 X 48 inch extra size and
genuine Hath Towels

white. You will have no
trouble to rub dry with this towel
worth 35c

Friday, only, Sale 24c

SATEEN BLOOMERS
black Sateen

heavy weight are sure to protect

children's underwear they are worth

35c each

Friday, only, Sale 24c

No Phone Orders

Accepted for Fri-

day Sale. WE
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

W. C. Royd was up from LaiiKlois
Sunday.

Lee Webb was a Coquillo isitor
Thursday.

Mr. I.utsoy of Lane;lois was on the
streets of Handon Thursday.

II. I' Morrison made the trip to Co-

quillu Friday on business bent.

Mildred Morse returned home from
San Francisco on the Speedwell.

George Sydmnn came up from Den-

mark one day last week.

Dan Miler was visiting Marshlield
the later part of last week.

J. E. Walstrom had business In

Myrtle Point Thursday.

Walter Jefferson of Myrtle Point
was a visitor in Handon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. fi. Lee came up
from Riverton Friday to join the local
chapter of the Eastern Star.

There were no services in the M. E
Church Sunday as Rev. C. Mayne
Knight was absent attending u con-

ference at Myrtle Point.

WANTED Clean cotton rags, no
small ones. Will pay liberally fur
them. Recorder office.

For Sale Lease on a four hundred
aero ranch, four years. Also eleven
head of cows and heifers. Must sell
at once. Inquire at this office.

Heavy work horse for sale or trade
for a cow. V. M. Smith, on the Gus
Gross place, Handon. x'2t

Twentyfour pairs of Ladies' Shoes
and low shoes, $li.r0 to ?:i.7f. values
now HO cts to $1.50. All sizes at
Hreuers. Mar Ji, It

Cows For Sale Two first class cows
and two old heifers. Call on or
address Mrs. Clara K. Canterbury,
Handon Oregon. x Mar '.) It T-- o

For Sale; Sniiitl Dairy I'arm, IfiO

acrivx, HuildingH and fen cos new and
in line condition, I Mi iniltiH from
t'lu'onu factor)' on HUe ilvur,
county. P. O. iiddriw It. A. MTiur-on- ,
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APRONS
Cover all Mouse Aprons made of

good percale in light or dark patterns,

low neks, short sleeves, cap trimmed,

belted and one side pocket, worth 65c

Friday, only, Sale 43c

Gingham Petticoats
Blue and white striped gingham draw

string top and ruffle bottoms; regular

price 35c each

Friday, only Sale 24c each

illLI
Wm. Hale, salesman for the Willey

H. Allen Piano company of Marsh-fiel- d

was in town this past week. i

'
I C. F. Tate took a day off Thursday
and spent the time attending to bu-- !

sincss at Myrtle Point. (

i Honrv Dufurd spent Thursday at ,

Coquillc. attending business in that
city.

Kenneth Perkins went up the river
Thursday on a business trip to the
county seat.

"Keystone Comedies" at the Grand!
every Sunday night. Made for fun,
only get the Keystone desire.

W. II. Hutton and wife visited last
week at the homo of Mrs. Hutton's
parents Mr. and Mrs. E. Roison in
Langlois last week.

A. McA'.iir and Ho v. Smith will re-

present tlvi loeai Proyslerian ihurch
at the moe-bi- g of the prel.yMpry at
North He id tomorrow.

The infant son of Mrs. and Mr. Wm.
Shellhammer was buried Saturday
afternoon. It lived only a short time
after birth.

Who is the Clutching Hand? The
Mystery deepens His fertile braii,
again eludes the police. A great pic-

ture this every Friday night at the
Grand.

Hargain Friday is a special day at
Averill's each week. There on that
date they always have something at-

tractive to the economical buyer. For
their offerings this week see their ad
in the Recorder.

The Tillamook came in from the
north Saturday and among other
things for the government for use on
the harbor work was a hoisting engine
which is to be erected in the stone
quarry.

"Runaway June" is making a hit
with the inoovie patrons good plot

swell stage settings and crystal
clear photography make a picture
worth seeing June is at the Grand
every Sunday night.

E. II. Fish lias switched join,
Hovering bin connoe'ion with th Hula-broo- k

company and taking up iltillu
for tho HotUfonl company of Port-lan-

!h will lupei (j un tho itn.k
for tlmt 'ninpany.
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Each Friday there

will be Bargains

worth while.
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SCHOOL TEACHERS SELECTED

Hoard Concludes Annual Task. List
of the Teachers Named

The school officers of Bandon are
now enjoying the repose that comes
to them who have an arduous task ac-

complished. The annual wrestle with
the school teacher problem has been
faced and is now past history. When
consideration is given to the salaries
and honors attached to it the position
of school ollicer'is probably tho most
thankless job on the calendar. The
board this year has gone to great
pains in the selection of tho grade and
high school teachers and people ac-

quainted with conditions feel that they
have acquitted themselves well iu the
difficult task of selecting school teach-
ers.

The folowing is tho list of teachers
in addition to Prof. Turnbow, whose
selection as superintendnnt was an-

nounced some time ago:
High school J. O. Ervin, Harold

Quigley, Miss E. J. Rodgors Aline
Noren. Grades T. S. Van Vleet,
Pearl Walker, Kate Chatburn, Ella
Rea, Anna Cliukcnbaird, Lucile Me
Kay, Hlanche Landreth, Herdcnah
Iliakey, Eva Pruner, Ebba Wiren
Bessie Van Vleet, Ethel Moore, Al-

lies Hughes.

J. D. Tharp, who has a farm in tho
Four Mile vicinity and one near Whis-
ky Run, was in Handon Saturday,
headed toward tho ranch above Bil-
liard. Ho says it keeps him busy, run-
ning both places.

HOT POINT WEEK
MAY 3--

One whole week wlica Kl (iriUlnvn,

marvelous electric Move and prill can
be bought at one third off,

EL GRILSTOVO
lieaU electrically, red hot in 3(1 --

i'oiiiI cotU eleven and one half renU
per hour to operate and will cook a

meal in half u hour at an ekpeiue
of lent than i milt.
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TILLIE'S I'UNCTUUED .BOMANCB

Greatest Six Part Keystone Comedy
Ever Filmed

Marie Drossier, as "Tillio" Is n
scream. Charlie Chaplin" the famous
comedian is at his best and Mabel
Normand (Keystone Mabel) is one of
the big live wires of this six part mo"-in- g

picture comedy.
Whenever a feature film can play

in Portland for three solid weelts
from 11 a, m. to 11 p. m. it has surclv
some drawing power. To miss Tillies
Punctured Romance means that you
have passed up the greatest Keystone
Comedy ever seen in pictures. To be
seen at the Grand next Wednesday
evening, April 14th.

Marie Dressier received SG0.000 to
appear in Tillie's Punctured Romance.
Mane spent three weeks in tho hospi-
tal after the film was made if yo.i
want to see the fun and the excite-
ment, see this greatest of all the Key-
stone Feature comedies in six parts
at the Grand, next Wednesday, April
14th.

J. B. Hodin was a Coquillo visitor
last week.

Lon Dennis came up fom Coquillo
Sunday for a visit in Handon.

Frcndy Medlock was up from Myr-

tle Point Sunday.

Rev. A. Habberly preached at his
old pastorage in Coquillo last Sunday.

E. E. Oakcs is absent this week on
a trip to Port Orford where he ex-

pects to tally fourteen thousand ties
for the Bottsford company.

D. S. Keelor of this city was lodged
in the county jail at Coquillc last
week. He was arrested for wife deser-
tion in Roseburg.

Alva Warren and family of Co-

quillo who have been enjoying the
Bandon beach for a couple weeks re-

turned home last week.

Bandon beach has been attractive
to up river parties and the river
boats have been running a number of
excursions from Myrtle Point and Co-

quillc.

The Library is receiving Colliers,
Leslies and The Moosehead magazine
through the appeal recently voiced
for more literature. The numbers of
the Ladies World and the People's
Home Journal have also been received.

Earnest Wilkins who has returned
from Brookings in Curry County, will
remain at Bandon and engage In the
dairy business with Gael Topping,
for a milk supply for Bandon. Tlioj
expect to be ready for business about,
the middle of the month.

Jake Wendling who formerly lived
and worked in Bandon had been in this
city for the past two weeks looking
up busincs prospcts and renewing old
acquaintances. He has spent the past
two years in California in the vicin-

ity of San Francisco.

Tho Eastern Star chapter of Ban-

don had a busy as well as a social
meeting last Friday evening. They
initiated Mrs Betty Mitchell, Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Lee of Riverton and re-

ceived by affiliation Mr. and Mrs. H.
K. Flom of thic city.

E. II. Fish' is among the citizens of
tho community who realize that the
permanent prosperity of this section
rests with tho ranchers of the futuiv.
He runs a twenty acre ranch tin a side
line to his business activities and ia
experimenting this year by growing
oats for hay. He is also trying out
beardless barley and beets ns cattle
feed. . Although ranching has been
carried on in this ocean strip of Ore-

gon for any years and it has been
proven a good dairy country the-- e

many other lines of agriculture to
which it is adapted and which are
only determined by repeated

Charles A. Perkins of Gardiner, has
returned to his homo after serving ton
weeks as a member of the Federal
Grand Jury in Portland and was a
member of the jury hearing the Tom
Sheridan case, as well some land
fraud matters. Mr. Perkins is well
known, to the public, having at one
time been in charge of tho Gardiner,
hotel, and is also known in Bandon
where ho formerly lived.

Tho total for receipts of fees in tho
county clerk's office here during the
month of March were $8ir.:t:i. Only
a very Niuall fraction of that amount
was for marriage liconxon at $!l

Sentinel.

Turkey Ivgn for Kale at $1,50 per,
iloKitn, J. II. Cocliitin, I'lii'liumliiJiK,
Oregon. x Sit
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Progress on Government Work
Tho Tillamook arrived from' Port-

land Saturday night. Part of her car-

go consisted of equipment for the gov-

ernment work on tho harbor jetties.
It brought a donkoy hoisting engine
for use in the rock quarry, rails for
tho tramway and much other supplies.

Tho derricks on both sides of the
river that will handle the rock from
the cars to the scows have been erect
ed. The bench for tho tramway jetty
on the north side of the rjver is well
started. Rail laying on the tramway
on the south side has been begun.

Soundings of the river have been
taken to above the Prosper mill and
maps are about complete.

If you are afficted and ailing you
should see Dr. Parsons at tho Hotel
Bandon. He will tell you what it is.
He also fits glasses in their place.
Consultation free this week.
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The

First

Bank

Bandon

Oregon

opportune

Evangelist

Barrows
HANDON,

customers
have the bene-

fits times
counsel and ad-

vice banking mat-
ters when desired.

--Grand Theatre Special-s-

Coming! Coming!
The greatest Keystone Comedy feature ever put

movie

"Tillies Punctured Romance"
six

dragtry moment Nothing A
from beginning

STARS Marie Dressier Every-
body knows weights pounds

she's laugh "Charley Chaplin"
Keystone Comedies famous Mabel

Normand Keystone Mabel A loveable
who started in Keystone Comedies lor 2 years

DO NT MISS THIS 600() I UN

Next Wednesday Night, April
Admission 25c

MM
Dealers in

Oi Wall

Happy llitnrahiin ut I lie I'nir
This is not tho title of u

picture but our own Pat
who did tho fair last wool;, at

I'at was truly amazed and
said ho could not duscribo it oven
faintly. Tho building was,
to his tho biKost and of

to bo found, and had the fin-u- st

and most elaborate exhibit. .Sec-

ond only to tho California btiildiiiK
was the Canadian and ex-

hibits. He said the not only
have a builditiK of their own, but have
as far as he was able to ascertain an
exhibit in every building on the fair

only tlx
which contains no exhibit other

than from iU own The min-

eral oxhihlm from the Canadian bulld-ine- ;

went nood. The Cali-

fornia in addition to IwviiiK
(iKi'dllunt inlimiul display wan moot

for iU fnilU uiul aifi'ifull
wiwl I'mI did iwl uy n mml
il'wl Bbuiit Ut thtmuh bwiWiiiK tM'ji4
Uul It ty utmilui lu Uw l)riru
MUttim Hi Urn fair, Uwi

mi iimi it Uu Ompuu j
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W. U. Smith tho M. E. church,
South is holding revival sorvicos. The
great war has turned mon's minds and
hearts towards religion again and now
is an time for such an e

Frank P. Law and his
wife are holding revival services ft
the Masonic hall in

I Bicycle Repairs Saw Filing
and Repairing A Specialty

Phone T1
I'. O. Box 14

S. D.
ORI'.CON

Will take orilcr! for lliorlrt o( all kimU
anil I'oiio Motor.0)clo aUo Culian Row

IhiaI Molorft.
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in a jitney for ten cents and from the
same place in it street car for live ct ,

ami other prices in proportion, and
says if there is any hold up there he
did not find it.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilanrahau were jono
about ten days and returned on the
last Speedwell.

Hicyclo ridine; on the sidewalk of
the city came up for a little .side l

emotion at the last meelintr of the
council Wednesday ovoniti". It
brought out than an Ordinance vva i i

(ixisUinco by which the use of '

walks by bicycle wan prohibited a d
now it in a mutter of enfon iiii' i

law.

Fifty dollar a monlli jh the nil)' '

tho city lirviw auHiitil iUi lf fm t o

unoofwiilor. ttikty ilolluib '

foinriy Kild muUtr Out nivul o
hip uf the ulu tUiu.- - VVh
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